
PROGRESS, SATURDAY. JULY 18,1896. 3 »unt Charles French goes another _____
with ' In Old Kentucky” playing his rale 
ol ‘Neb* tiie old negro servant.

Mr. William Farren, who played the 
role of Sir Peter Tesz'e in a recent revival 
of "The School for Scandal” at the Lyceum 
theatre, London. England is said to be 
“without a rival in the part.” A critique says 
“In short he is by far the best exponent of 
the character on our stage and he imparts 
to the ripe humors of old Comedy all the 
dignity and polish ol a man of Sir Peter’s 
position. He gives, too, an under-current 
of pathos to certain scenej which whether 
Sheridan intended it or not, certainly en
hances their dramatic effects.1

It may not be known to the many ad
mirers of Lewis Morrison in this city that 
be was born in Janti *a, West Indies, his 
fxthjr being an Engliehm ш an 1 his mother 
of Spanish descent. Mr. Morrison served 
three years in the United States Army dur
ing “the war” and was promoted Captain 
during that period.

Rosabel Morrison, who ii the wile ol 
Edward J. Abram,and a daughter of Lewis 
Morrison, will star in “Carmen” next

GfflangfltmO ««ця DDraomsitiB© i. Her sister Mabel who has just 
graduated will begin her career as an act- 
r«ss as a member of the company.

warrior who first mounted the wall of a 
bestiged place and successfully lodged a 
standard or flag thereon.

5 The civic crown (made of the branch 
of a green oak), a garland of oak leaves, 
besrowed upon the Roman soldier who had 
saved the life of a citizen.

6 The triumphal crown, consisting at 
first of wreeti a of laurel, bat afterward 
made of gold—the reward ol such gen r- 
a’s as had the good fortune to be success
ful in battle.

7 The crown called “Obtidionalis,” or 
“Graminée,” made ol the “common grass” 
found growing on the scene ol action, and 
bestowed only for the de’iveranoe ol an

reduced t) the last extremity. 
This was est seemed the highest military 
reward among the Roman soldiery.

A’hletic crowns and crowns ol laurel, 
destined as rewards at public games, and 
many other Roman sports, are frequently 
found mentioned in the annjls of Roman
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» гя musical алонжі. De Resta.. Be got it eU beck however
The musical among oar people invariably <be next jeer.

Mow with more or км internet thoae who, Tbe Fill Hell Gas me of recant date an-
having been connected with total mu ice) Bonao** 4“ d«srii of Jenny Hill, the Eng
in men. have taken up their residence to U*h mB“c ■“*»• Shi 
another country. This interest is tbs mire ! tovorite in New York. She dLd et 
pronounced if the potty has been promin- her on «be Brixton road. The
eut to musical circles here or identified or Р*Р6Г “У" her oontempotariee to the 
connected with focal inalitutinni. 1 have тшіс hlU prolcaeton anil aU unite to asytog 
i.b.n occasijn some wreta ago to refer to I shall never see another one like her. 
• recital given m a United States town, by There wiU nsrer be another Jenny НІЙ.” 
Prof. Char let R. Fiebe.', formerly organist Sbe was the last of the old school of murio- 
ol St Andrew1. clrarch here and conductor hl“ ““g»". and between the old school 
of the St. John Orstcrio society. This I l3e new' “ ma,i- hall, there ii all 
gentleman is evidently meeting with sue- tte ^«renoe that there it between the old 
сен where he now is, end on the 16Л tost. “d th® nee •cho°1 «I 'be regular drama, 
gave another recital on the occaaion of the Sh*,h*J вл“и) »"d ,be bad training. 
Inauguration ol a new organ preetnled to °Ьз b,8ul to *“g f°r ber lirtog when 
the First Congregational chnrch, to Row- |*bew“* Ultk chüd. *"d »he sang for her 
toy. Мін. On this latest occasion Prof. Uïm* liU lon8 after she ns o grand- 
Fisher was assisted by local talen-, which motber- Th“ ■‘•tement does not refer to 
toclnded Мін Bertha A. Layato, .eopreno, | *° lon* » Penod “ »< *»•* sight it toggHte, 
Мін Annie Atwood, olio, Rev. J. Frank ,or «be wh e wife and s mother hereelf 
Water., tenor and the Rev. Samuel В. I w . ш mm У®*” ahe wa, little more than 
Coop.r, barn. The choir of the church ' cb, d' “8 ber daughter was a wife and 
and other f iends al.o contributed to the I ™otber lt llmMl ** airly an age. Bot 
enccoH of the oocajion. Among the «elec- ” ““У Hill'e career wai long enough for 
tiens by Prof. Fieher were “March Tri- . b»” неп many changes to the to-
omphale" by Lemmens, Theme (from con-1 ,lilation of tb* miuio b«“- 

certo op. 64) Mendels John. Bach’s Fugue 
in E flat., Bridal mode (Lohengrin)
Wagner,an Andante convariz ani by Pleyel, I The Markham Comedy Company which 
and an Allegro by Morandi. It is pleasant recently played a short engagement at the 
to hear of the recognition abroad of this Institute will return to the city and begin 
gentlemen’s ability.

I have learned also tint Prof. Jxroslaw I Opera House. They will open on Monday 
de Zielinski, to wham also reference was evening next the 20.h inst. in a repertoire 
recently made in this department, would of standard plays. The opening piece will 
arrive in St John on Thursday o! this week, I ia all probability be that strong play 
and spend same tinu here. Tnis gentle- “My Partner” which has not been 
man and his wife I believe are accompanied here tor some lew years past and which is 
on their holiday trip east by a lady—Misa always sura of patronage.
Horton—who is spoken of as somewhat W. S. Harkins Company closed their 
prominent as a concert singer, and as hav- season at the Opera House last Saturday 
ing sung also in opera. I hope it may be evening and open ad in Yarmouth N. S. 
possible to effect arrangement which will last Monday evening with a production of 
result in a concert by these musical people “In Old Kentucky.” 
during their stay among us.

ЛОМЛШ CROWN a.

8ew«w Kinds are Distributed as Be wards 
lor Valor.

The Romans had various kinds of 
crowns, which they distributed as rewards 
tor martial exploits and extraordinary 
services on bshall ot tve republic, says a 
writer in Chambers’ Journal.

1 The Oval crown, made of myrtle, and 
bestowed on generals who were entitled to 
the honors ot ths “lesser triumph,’1 called 
ovation.

2 The naval o.* rostral crown, composed 
of a circle ol gold with ornaments repre
senting “oeaks” of ships, and given to the 
captain who first grappled or the soldier 
who first boarded an enemy’s ship.

8 The crown known in La!io as “Valisrie 
Castrensis," a circle ot gold raised with 
j-wels or palisades, the reward of the 
general who first forced the enemy’s is- 
treochments.

4 The mutuilj crown, a circh 
indented and embattled, givrn
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Affliction.

Affliction comes to us all not to make us 
sad, but sober; not to make us sorry, but 
wise ; not to make us despondent, but by 
its darknsss to re resh us. as tbe night re
freshes the day ; not to impoverish, but to 
enrich us, as tbe plow enriches the field, to 
multiply our j >y as the seed by planting is 
multiplied a thousandfold .—Beecher.
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“The War of Wealth” is to be put on 

ths road next season by Jacob Litt the 
owner of the piece, a ad Тол Wise and

I
Tones and UntSsi tones.

-JSTXlSfSS. IZ I <Mi“ •“ Mr Day.

J gagei to go with it.
Miaa Magi 11 goes with Oliver Doud

3 3
the direction of Mrs. RiaharJ Wagner.
The operatic productions will continue 
four days .each week for four consecutive I ^ron n9xt season, and Mr. Leigh who did 
weeks. The musical conductors are Sieg- e°°b Mtiifactary work here this season, 
fried Wagner, Hans Richter, and Felix 8° *8**n with one of the Frohman’s 
Motd. Companies.
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99 De Wolf Hopper will open his next sea- I ^ * highly probable that Mr. Malcolm 
son in Montreal on 7th of September next. **ГЖ(^еУ will visit Pacific Slope next season 
He is still giving “El Capitan” by Sousa, M * number of T. D. Frawley’s stock Com
at the Broadway theatre, where large audi- Р^У* T*hij gentleman does some excell
ences still attend. The one bun Iredth ent character work, 
performance of this puce will be given on Mrs. Patrick Campbell, the English 
the 21st inst. It will be a souvenir oo- actress, has recently been playing a diversi- 
caaion. fied range of parts such as Juliet, Magda,

Roof Garden concerts and productions biilitza,with particular success. In the revi- 
of opera, continue to be populir in New vâl °* Shuridan’s comedy at the Lyceum 
York. theatre, London, she essayed the role of

Albert Chin-, operatic vureion ol “Li .Te^; A notice °‘ her »«* “J*. 
Femme de Claude” і, about to be produced , Lldj Te“le- Pemeated as it ia by a 
in Parif. modernity of manner and method which

the costume ol another period fails to hide, 
is nevertheless an impersonation ot so much 
personal charm and intrinsic worth that 
the actress may fairly claim to have added 
another noteworthy embodiment to bar 
list of his.oric achievements.”
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Leoncavallo has completed the libretto 

of his now opera “La vie de Boheme” and 
the whole work will be ready for produc
tion early next fall. It is promised a pro
duction in New York.

bIZpZ, dILT8? TZ ABg’°‘ I A new —« oomedy ni recently put

stZu'LIL^nz^- ^ ГоХЙГ.dTucT r-£
„ В. C. stephjneoa and Cecil Ctoy, reepon-
The fiftieth ennivereery ol the produc- eible tor it. exietence. It i. eud to be xn 

tion of Meudelieehn'e “Elijah" wh ecle- enlrrgement ot a piece formerly {done by 
brmed at the Cryttal Palace, Louden the Vota. famUy mid known н “In Cmup". 
June Ї7, a g iod deal ahead of time. The There ie to it “no pretence of an totelligib- 
production of the original version of this ly constructed plot.” 
oratorio took place at Birmingham, Eng.,
Aug. 26, 1846, but the work as it is now 
-known, was first given to the world at 
Exeter Hall on April 16, 1847.
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Ю. Charles Frohmin will open the next 

■eaeon ol the Empire theatre, N. X., on 
Sljt Augnat by preeentmg John Drew to a 

і nae pl*y ®ow running in London, entitled 
The poet of conductor of the Roy.1 “Rcemary”, Maud Adam. wiU> to the 

•V Choral Society, at the Royal Albert Hall, 
ті ^a* beeu filled by the appointment of Dr.

John Frederick Bridge, Gresham Prof амог
of Music and organist of Westminister і апялл , lV T , „ *
Abbey. Dr. Bridge i, one of the beet ?, d. ТвггУ' theilfe. London,England, 
known figure, to London mneicMIUe He Pbt.«idj»ill im-
WH hornet Oldbury, near Brimninghtm ;ef t!ie P™01n« halo. At pro.-
in 1844 ' 41 I ent. -'though having much merit, it ii

' pronjunced “too talkey.”
Souu and hie well known band, con- »__• \I .

tinneftmr popniHity at Manhattan Beach Ш.
L S * C°nMrt eV6V •ft”,00n 'he following good Ly to naLtog

U!4thlt Jem, do R,zke. tiie І її^.'Г^гоХіі. "LidTirept 

Anone operatic tenor, will retire to hie the internal region, would ‘ ?
o estate,after the close ot next season, got stock somehow, and my hjad, hat and 
Frederic Cowoo intend» next eeaeon to teathore, remained to fall view ol the auii- 

givo Berlioz “Lm Treyone" at one of the enoo. I kept urging the Cage hinds to 
Liverpool Philhirmonic concert». Tnie I renew thiir exertiona to lower the trap, 
will bo the firat production of this work to Finilly, the audience became aware that 
England. aometbing mi wrong, and romo friend.

The death ii annonnned at Вгпеніе of I f”™ the gallery ahonted, with ajbaHO pro- 
Hubort Knfferath, the musical oompoeer foado' “Hell’i fnU.” Thie cent thej{audi- 
mid theorist. He wa, born to 1818 at enoe int0 rMr‘ of laughter and there wa. 
Mnlheim, on the Rhnr. to Rheniih Prasria. oo'h'Hg tolt to do bat lower the curtain."
Ho wu an accomplished pianist, and for Robert Hilliard hu bought the American 
yoare hold the put of Professor of Counter- right» to a new English oumedy [called 
point at the Bnyal Conservatory of marie. “The Mommy."
The life long friend of Robert and Clara 
Schumann and M. Brahma he wm, to the 
end, the atannoh supporter and adherent of 

-the branch of musical art represented by 
-%m.

The Into Sir Augustin Hirrii admitted в 
Йои of £16,000 on hie firat eearon with the

t} t-я

g іg • ■ S3
cast.

A new four act play by Philip Havard 
entitled * -Major Raymond” has been pro- it
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The Fullord M insoleum, to memory of 
tho late Annie Pixley, is now being erected 
in Woodland, Cemetery, London, Ontario, 
lt ia of Gothic Arohitootnn, built of grey 
Stanatead granite and ornamented by life 
stood granite otatiuj, typifying Mnrio. 
Drama and Victory.
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